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(The Essex Summer School in Social Science Data Analysis and
Collection). Ce seminaire est co-patronne par The Department of
Government a The University of Essex et « The European Consortium
for Political Research ». Participent a ce seminaire de haut niveau des
chercheurs venus d'Europe occidentale et d'Amerique du Nord.

L'Association offre trois bourses d'environ $2,000 destines a
defrayer le cout de voyage, les frais d'inscription, et le logement pour un
sejour obligatoire de quatre semaines. Le seminaire a lieu chaque annee
en juillet-aout.

Le comite de selection accordera la preference a des candidats deja
engages dans des etudes avancees de la science politique, par exemple
etre au moins inscrits au doctorat.

Pour tout renseignement, ecrire avant le 28 fevrier 1984 au
secretaire-tresorier, Association canadienne de Science politique,
Universite d'Ottawa, Ottawa, Canada KIN 6N5.

Travel Grants to Learned Societies' Meetings

CPSA—Annual General Meeting, University ofGuelph, Guelph, June
10, II, 12, 1984

The Canadian Political Science Association receives a travel grant
through the Social Science Federation of Canada to assist members to
come to the annual meeting from distant places. These funds are
particularly designed to help participating younger members or those
participants whose university may be unable to help them defray their
costs. They are all apportioned before the meetings take place.

The assumption remains that established assistant, associate, and
full professors who are participating as paper-givers, discussants, or
chairpersons will be subsidized by their own university. At the date of
the final allocation of grants (approximately May 1 of each year) any
funds not used by participants will be allocated to junior
non-participating members of the Association. We stress this point to
planners of the programme who must inform participants of these
deadlines.

To be considered, requests for travel funds must reach the
secretary-treasurer, Canadian Political Science Association, University
of Ottawa, Ottawa, Canada KIN 6N5 by April 13, 1984. y

Your letter of application must state: (1) that you have approached
your own institution for funds; (2) the amount of any partial grants you
expect to receive from other sources than the CPSA; (3) your academic
rank; (4) whether or not you will be participating in the programme.
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